
! vei ns' ANNOUNCEMENT. NORFOLK., ASA JONES,product of the garden to be at the
same time large and arty it is
against nature. For this reason
early plantings should be closer
than late. As-- a protection against

bushel measure; sell out; get more
land and do a business that amounts
to something." Very good 'advice
to a man with money to pay for a
big farm.' - But all cannot have big

'
-- m v.

Dbmal Svar.? Ccilcry

op

ivoitioiii:; va.

The franchise of this enterprise Is based
npon the chartered rtght granted to the
Dlxinal Swtwup Cnnal Company, and the le-
gality has been repeatedly tested before the
Courts ol the State.
' The Purpose in view is the "Improvement
and, extension" of the Canal, thus securing
great public benefits.

its wir conduct lias already secured public
confidence, and the next Drawing, will be
made 011 the

15th May, 1884, .

before the publio In Korlolk, Va.

'
OXjASS 3r.

SCnEMV

CAPITAL PRIZE $5,000.

1 Prize of.., .$5,000 is s)0
1 do. ... 1,500 is ...........4 ... 1,600
I do. 1,000 is.... .. 1,000
1 do. 500 is . 500
1 do. 200 is aoo
1 do. 200 is 200
1 do. is .. 200
1 do. .200 is 200

do. 100 -- re... " 00
15 do. 5 are... 750

100 do. - 10 ave 1,000
200 4o: 5 are.... 1,000

Middla Street, Newbern, ll. 13.;

DSALEBIN

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
MOTS, SHOES, CL0T1II.G, Etc.

'Agent for the 1'IAMOND SHIRT nlauc
- - dried 11.00, Laundried $1.25,

And the celebrated Warner's Corset,
l'rice 11.00.

A full line of Gents', Ladies' and Children's
Cnderwear, dents' Linen, tJelluloid and Paper
Collars and Cans.. Hilk and Linen. Unudket
chiefs, alt kinds "of Gents', Indies' and Chil-
dren's Hand and Machine Made Hhoes, Rub
ber Coats, Uata.and Shoes, Ladies' Cloaks and
Jackets, and everything usually kept In a first
Class Dry Uoodir Store. .

ASA JONES, '

marfldAWlv- - Middle sUor BaptistChurch

GEO. W. J. HARVEY,
I , . 936 RICHHOND ST

... and 4T B. FOURTH ST.,
. PHILADELPHIA."

; . KSTABLISHED 1859. -

Maker of Gentlemen's Pine Custom
Boots & Shoes of the Latest Style and
BKSTttKADES. . .

, ,

Would refer to Messrs. B. K. Bryan, Geo
Henderson, Geo. H. Roberts, Geo. A. Olive'
and others, all of New Heme.

S-- Orders by MU solicited.
julyfUwly GEO. W. J. BAKVKY -

B, SWERTfc
StaU No. 2 Left'Hand Sidp;

v AT THE CITY MARKET, '

always snppiicd with the very best Fresh
Meats, Beef, Pork. Mutton and Sausage thatthe Market affords. Call on him. -

lanlO-dl- y

pecial flotice

,
?;

iF uy mu

7 1
5.

ft u, ( I- -

Tour attention is called to the

MflllY ATTRACTIONS

I offer this season, the . .
'

LAE&EST Ever Skin" in New'Bern8(

ConsiBting in leading articles, of .

BEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES

. CHAINS, CHARMS, LACE PINS, ' J

NECK CHAINS, LOCKETS AND PENDENTS,

PLAIN AND FANCY - ' .

Dangle and Chain Bracelets,
ItlNQS IN EVEB.T VABIETY.

Fine Perisoopie Spectales-an- d Eve
Glasses in Rubber, Steel, Celluloid, Sil-
ver and Gold Frames. A new method
of fitting the eyes correctly. -

CaU and examino stock; no trouble to
showgoods. " , L t r .

, KeBpectiully, - y -
,

--

D.
'

A. BELL, .

Jeweler, Middle st., New Berne, N. C.

N. B- .-I will cive-Fift- ($150.00) Dol--i
lara for any article ever sold by me for
Gold or Silver that was not. '

octlldly- - . - . B,' A". Bell.?

KQ PAfl Dr. KEAN,
No. 17J BWJTM
Wbilv:iul m , I ill tmnrtif ail Prl.

VKiKtii.HpHrniit'trliwA,

, tAttLJ. Kn la the only pliytcUn In tirwwimmmMum'im ,i,,iwimi.iil,i,lw.nr nnmv. turn

pARe lUuntntod book, otor 8,000 presa 'otiont 1 bj ualii .

JACKSON HOUSE,

New Berne, N.'C, t
.

SAM'L J.ACKS0N, PROPniisTOR:

..O-- Flrft-cjas- s accommodations for colored.
'

people traveling, and a Restaurant for genl
eral patronage, from which e furnish meals -

to many white people and serve- - families at'
their residences in any part of the city.

ta, Refer to the people of New Berne gen
' ' ' "erally. declfrdly"

VealttleraisDn
Whnm1ebIUy(xluinftted
powers prumuturo iiocay- -

end failure to perform .

duil properly &ro cauiwd by
excetixea. erroii of youth, etc.,
will Una a perfect and lasting
restoration to robuat henUli
end Tlfforona manhood la
THE MARSTON bOLUS.
Neither stomach dramimK nor .

v

instnxments. ihrntreutmentof -

Kahvaiii YtAlfelllAv unit '

bpw nnd direct tnethod and absolute ttnor
onirhnesa. Full information and Troutuw froa.
AddreRsConBuUinflrl'hysicianol
MARSTON REMEDY CO., 4C W.14lh St, New York.

17. P. DUilRUS G
Having purohflfed the RED FRONT BTOItE

i of W. F, Hallance & Co ,oaer' ,

A : CHOICE SELECTION
- i , OP

FINE GEOCERIES

. . AND -

COUFECTIOITEPr;
We;purchase and se'll for Cash, and

antee , ..,--

fRICES AS Ul AS ANT U TU,;
FOR Ss?tK GRAT'.'i; Ob' (ie '

''Ve mm 1 l ' T" '

I 1 I'AJLY JOUAN 41 c. 1 K'.amo paper
i . ul diilj except CO '...., at .00pr

t3.00 for U months. L'ellYdtsd to citj
i . at &0 cut per ironU. , i :

THE NEW BERNE JOURNAL, a S column
paper, i published tM7 Thursday at IMOpw

a:mnn. . " '. '

ABTEETISIWa RATES (DAILT)-- On iaca

ons uUy 60 seats: ou week, 100 one month

4.'j0; three months, IIP. 00; six months, 116.00;

vulva month. ,).O0. ,

Advertisements under "leaAol "City Items,
10 cents per Une for each nsertion

No adtertUemenU will be inserted between

ocal Matter at any price.
notices ol Marriage! or Death 9. not t exceed

ui lines Trill be Inserted, free. All additional
matter will be charged lp cents per line.

Payments for transient advertisements must

be made la advance. Regular advertisements
will be collected promptly at. the end of each

month. :

nomnunicaUons containing news or a discus

ton of local matters are solioited. . No commnni

canon must expect to be published that contains

objectionable personalities ; withholds the name

! the author; or that will make more man on

tolumaof this paper V

THE JOUENAL.
H. 8. HTJNN. Editor.

SEW BERN E, NC.AYS, 1884

Entered at the Post office at New Berue, N CL

as Moond-clas- s matter.

MAT.

Direction for Work on the Farm, In
- tk Garden, Orchard and Vonltry

Yard, br Practical Agrlcnl-- "

tnrlsta.
Hoots and Potatoes.'-ria- nt pota-

toes and sow the seeds of beets,
marrgold-wurtze- l and rutabaga.
' MUletf Corn-Broadcas- t, r Oats,

Teas, etc. Sow any or all of these
for ensilage, feeding green to stock,
or to be cured into winter proven- -

T Sweet Potatoes. Set out slips to
ward the close of the month. Con-

tinue to plant Irish (or white) pota-

toes for a late crop.
Pert or Beans. Plant these for

a prnn as soon as the weather is

warm and the land is dry and suit
able. .

PumnMns. P ant these as soon
as convenient this month, though
.Tune will do.

Stack. Be careful how cattle are
first admitted to clover in pasture.
They are apt to over eat themselves

r at first and become hoven. Give

plenty of salt. Be sure and breed
good stock. ; Select the best ani- -

' mals in reach to breed from; never
breed from a scrub. Go without
the future issue it" you have access
only to a common cheap male of
either or any sort of breed of stock.

"
Improve your stock by breeding

' from : the best and niguesr Dreu
animal within reach or breed not at
all. This is the

,

month that the
i ll 1 A?

farmer lays out uis nui puma tor me
year, and while they should be
judicious they should bo industri-

ously pursued. Be not too grasp-- 4

in?, only plant what you are sure
CaU D6 WCJl CUlUtltieu u ni su
times taKen care 01. juei me area
he small, but highly cultivated.
The season may tempt you to lay
out too great a space for your future
ability to properly care for.

Floriculture. This is a busy
month in the flower garden. Do

.. not bo in foo great haste to put
tender plants in the open ground.
Plant dahlia roots - and gladiolus
bulbs.- - The hyacinths, and tulips
wilt now be the chief attraction.
Tender bedding plants should be
nlaced in frames where they can be
covered by sashes on cool nights

--until after the middle of the month
Violets, that have bloomed during
the winter should now be divided
mid nlantcd in a moist spot to

- make errowth lor next winter
Treat double daises in the same
manner. Chrysanthemums for
1 1 . 1 - . 2n nAfn in nnflimTl t?1l All 1 ll
IllllUUIiUU IU UULO IU uuuiu ouy
be started from cuttings the first of
the month. ' Astu seed sown now

' and grown through; the summer in
"nnts make beautiful objects for

nnfnmn decoration. " The tops of
' the V yellow amaryllis

iSternbersria) will now be ripe and
the bulbs may be lifted, divided and
replanted. Put stout stakes to
dahlias as soon as planted. To-

wards the last of the month the
roses begin to bloom. Look around
to see desirable sorts wmcii you
mav not have. Transplant ever
greens of all sorts. Transplant the
annuals crown from seed sown in
February and March to their places
m the open ground. Keep the lawn
constantly mown and the gass
edges neat The pots of, camellias
and azaleas should be put in a cool,
shady place. Never bury roses that
have been forced into bloom in
pots. -

Vegetable Garden; Much la-

bor will be saved by the timely
' thinuing of crops. The most use-

ful tool for this work is a corn hoe
reduced to two inches in width by
Means of a cold chisel. After go-i- ::

through with the hoe return and
--?le oat the plants ' by hand.

i;rrow out for early tomatoes five
L ct apart; lay a plant in! the fur-1- 0

v leaning against the side at in-- :

rvals of four, feet and cover up
. h the plow, finishing neatly with

.!-.- o. We do not allude to;
" ri the seed catalogues give'

1 information, but d not
i natocs, cabbage or any

farms; aplaceinthisjworldisleft
and must be filled ' by the small
landholder, who can only, buy a
small tract but who has the sagacity

see that it will answer his pur-
pose in the line of agriculture: Land
there is plenty of it for all, but it is
only the right use of it, that will
bring success. ;

;A neighbor of mine thrives on
his farm of twenty acres, makes
money, and lends It to his neighbors
who have more land than they own.
He was warned that he would starve

his barren land by those who
are now borrowing his money.
Another - neighbor finds sixteen
acres of the best land too little to
furnish three persons a living. ' I
have received letters asking how

is that I raise so much ;on so
small a surface. To all Inquirers I
say: ; "Come and see.", We are in
operation summer and winter and
always busy. : Just now we have
three cows; sell milk for four cents

the door, market ten dollars
worth of vegetables a week; run a
small hot house, and a month later
shall have bot beds in operation .

Not much cost for help either; I
have in the family a boy fifteen
years old; and he and I do all the
work this winter, and haATe plenty

time to play. -

Do I raise all I feed the cows!
No. Why : should ill With" the
best sweet-cor- n fodder six dollars
per ton, and cotton seed and com
meal, cheap at retail, I can buy
feed cheaper than I can raise it. I
house for winter use from eight to
ten tons of hay, etc., from my four
acres ofgrass, but that is not enough.

have manure, all of which goes
back to the garden; and the crops
are good, as you can well believe.
There is no time for leisure. , Every
month of the year is full of work
which pays, and yet we have time
to rest. We rise at sunrise and
stop at sunset all the year round;
no haste; but just enough pressure
of work to keep one alert, active
and moving steadily onward.
Sunday Morning Mail.

An Extraordinary Offer.

To All Wanting Employment.
We want Live, Energetic and Capable

Agents in every county in the United
States and Canada, to sell a patent arti
cle of great merit, ON ITS merits. An
article having a large sale, paying over
iuu per cent, prom, naving no competi-
tion, and on which the agent is protect
ed in the exclusive sale by a deed given
for each and every county he may secure
from us. With all these advantages to
our agents, ana the tact tbat it is an ar
ticle that can be sold in evey household,
it might not De necessary to make an

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER to Becure gOOd
agents at once, but we have concluded to
make it to show, not only our confidence
in the merits of our invention, but in its
salability by any agent that will handle
it with energy. Our agents ; now at
work are making from $150 to $600 a
month clear, and this fact makes it safe
for us to make our offer to all who are
out of employment. Any agent that
will give our business a thirty days'
trial and fail to clear at least $100 in this
time, above all expenses, can return
all goods unsold to us and we will re-

fund the money paid for them. Any
agent or general agent who would like
ten or more counties and work them
through sub-agent- s for ninety days, and
tail to clear at least $700 above all ex
penses, can return all unsold and get
their money back. No other employer
of agents ever dared to make such offers.
nor would we if we did not know that
we have agents now making more than
double the amount we guaranteed, and
but two sales a day would give a profit
of over $125 a month, and that ono of
our agents took eighteen orders in one
day. Our large descriptive , circulars
explain our offer fully, and these we
wish to send to every one out of era
ployment who will send us three one
cent stamps for postage. Send at once
and secure the agency in time for the
boom, and go to work on the terms
named in our extraordinary offer. We
would like to nave the address of all the

nts, sewing machine solicitors and
carpenters in the country, and ask any
readers of this paper who reads" this of-

fer; to send at once the name and address
of all such they know. Address at once
or you will lose the best chance ever of
fered to those out of employment to
roaKe money. - .

. Renner Mantfacttthbsg Co.,
lClSmithfieldSt.,'. .

mar5d&wly. . , ; . Pittsburg, Pa,

; "BOtOH OS CORNS."
Ask for Wells'- "Rough on Corns. ?

15c. Quick, complete cure,' Hard or
soft corns, warts, buniona. v 2

Another Life Saved.
J. C. Gray, of Dadeville, Ala., writes

us: "i nave been using your Dr. Wm
Hall's Balsara for the Lungs, and I can
say.'of a truth, it is far superior to any
other lung preparation in the world.
My mother was confined to her bed four
weeks with a cough and had every at
tention by a good physician, . but he
failed to effect a cure; and when I got
one bottle of your Dr. Wm. Hall's Bal-
sam for the Lungs, she began to mend
right away. I can say in truth that it
was the means of saving her life. 1 know
of five cases that Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
has cured, and my mother is better than
she has been for twenty years.".

'-

-'
'

. Job M'ork. '
The Journal office is prepared to

print Bill Heads,' Letter Heads, En
velopes, Cards, Tags,Circular Envelopes
etc., in neat and handsome style, and
also at prices to suit the times. Give us

:' 'atrial. - - - -

, Chattel Mortgages, Real Eslate Mort
gages, Deeds, Lien Bonds, always on
nana. -

Clanks for the arroinrwentof Ove
r s 1 f .r r 1... CK'n r's 1

ll 1.

the fly, dust the seed beds of cab-
bage with soot and partially shade
with branches of. trees. Whether
yon have needs or not the hoe and
cultivator should be kept agoing as to
a preventative against drouth.
About the 10th sow more tomatoes
for canning purposes. Plant early
varieties of sweet corn in rows
made by the marker, weighed if
necessary, tuis article is usually
planted too deep, causing it to rot;
avoid deep planting generally.
About the middle of the month sow
bush squash, gumbo,"- cucumbers, on
and, during the month, several sew-
ings of bush beans. " TO have long
blood beet tender for winter use it
should not be sown before the mid-
dle, of the month. The second lot
of tomatoes those sown in April-- will it

be ready to set out by the end
of the month. Lima and other pole
beans should be planted towards
the end of the month, first sotting
the poles four feet apart in the row;
rows five or six feet apart. " May is at
a very trying month On account of
the weeds, but otherwise, if direc-
tions have been followed the garden
work has, up to this time, given but
little trouble. Kemember that such
things as parsnips and salsify if not
thinned when young will have to be
cut out with a knile later in the of
season, and in that case the crops
will not pay. Khubarb should not
be cut the first year, but if the
ground is rich a full crop may be
expected the next.

Poultry. With this month the
vermin commence in earnest. The
warmer the weather gets the greater
they increase. Eternal Vigilance
will now be strictly necessary, and I
the interior of the hen house should
be well washed with water strongly
impregnated with carbolic acid.
Use a common whitewash brush
and see that every portion is gone
over and well wetted, then after it
is dry a good coat of whitewash
should follow. There are three
kinds of lice that prey upon poultry,
and they are sure to sicarm where
there is an ' accumulation of drop
pings, or where cleanliness is not
the rule of the day. The minute
red louse, called by some the spider
louse, that makes nocturnal depre
dations, is a most annoying pest,
and exceedingly difficult to dislodge
and exterminate. During the day
they may readily be found clustered
in countless numbers under the
joints of the roosts, and they are so
very small that an inexperienced
person will often overlook them. A
good way to manage them is to
have a strong solution ot carbolic
acid and water, and with a stick to
which is tied at one end a good
swab of rags wash them off into the
bucket; then close up the crevices,
doors and windows and fumigate
thoroughly with surphur (brimstone
stick is the best to use) for an hour;
then open tuo doors and windows
and give the house a good airing
before allowing the fowls to remain
inside. If the flocks are infested
with the regular chicken louse
every bird should be annoiuted
under the wings, and immediately
over the vent with lard and sulphur

mixed to the consistency of oint
ment. This is best done at night
for various reasons. The louse that
is found on the heads of chicks as
soon as they are dry in the nest, is
claimed by some to be the gape
loiise; but if the heads of the chicks
are rubbed on top with the lard and
sulphur, as soon as they are removed
with the hen from the nest, and the
hen annointed as mentioned above,
the broods will thrive. Fowls that
are still con lined on account of the
garden, as it is. just in the height
of the "egg season" it will be neces
sary to feed liberally, not forgetting
to furnish plenty of green food if
the yards are bare. The weeds
from the garden, especially purse
ley and lambs' quarter, the fowls
are very fond of. If they can be
let out an hour before sun "down
they will go for the greens lively.
Don't neglect plenty of fresh water.
Proper care and liberal feeding
will be well paid lor in eggs. Unly
the meal and middlings need now
be fed, as the green food can be
secured ad libitum. From TotcelVs
Fertilizer Pamphlet

My Eight-Afir- e Farm
Eight acres of sandy loam, light,

fine and level, all in one piece near
house and barn; no stone, no fences
no waste, every foot tillable, no
time lost m going to or lrom work
tmttiaa trdirAna tiarnooa arifV AAla

last indefinitely, : having the least
wear and tear possible. ,; Uaving a
good market near by for vegetables
and a good one at - the door for
milk, I raise both, and so one thing
helps anotner on land and in mar-
ket. Having the land nd market
and he crops to be raised decided
upon, the course is open to success
if the land, is .worked right, 4small farm is no disgrace,-- it takes
more brains, to work a small one
and get a living from it.. .

-

My father said to his son more
than a ; score of years ago:. "You
have too little land; no man ;cver
got rich from his own labor; do not
spend your time trading in a half

a4

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvol of

purity, strength, and wnolesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary hinds, and can-
not be sold in oompetltfon with the multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Hold only In cans. Hoyal Making
Powbeb Co.. 108 Wall-8-t N. Y. novlit-lyd-

Tell the children to cat ont and save the oomio
silhouette pictures as they appeir from issue to
issue. They will be pleased with tho collection.

-

This space Is owned by
BLACKWELL'S BULL.

Of course wo mean the famous animal appearing
on the label of every genuine package of Black-well- 's

Bull Durham Smoking ToWco. Every
dealer keeps this, the tat Smoking Tobacco made. :

None genuine without trade-mar- of the Bull.

The Seaside Resort of the Soutliem People.

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL,
MOREIIEAD CITV, N. C.

TTmlor nfi-u- TnnnnfTnYnfiTit. INft.v , nfmi fa i list.
added and handsomely furnishe-'- l a total of
sou elegant rooms

Kiectnc bens, eas and water in every room
New bathhouses, new wharves and prome

nades
Finest fushinK in America: finest beach on

the Atlantic coast. "

- Wurni'B Atlanta Orchestra engaged for the
Season.

lioat races, moonlight sails, drives on the
Deacn. pony penning, ten pins, muiaras,
trolling for Spanish Mackerel and Itluensh,
bathina and various other amusements.

Excellent Cuisine, fine climate, no malaria.

mouerate l awsoi oonru. nates per any a.uu
tofii. Fer week $14 to $17.50. Children and
colored servants half price. Special-induc-

ments to families or large parties, House
open from June 1 to October.

special season ticKets secured at an points.
For further Dartlculars address Dronrietors

to June 1st at Haleiuh. N. C: afterwards at
Morehead City, N. C. . .

ap,s-d2i- n u. is. s tu,

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED 'PARTS
OF THE HUMAN BODY KNXARGKD. DEVe
OPKT. STRENGTHENED." Etc.. jBan interesting
advertisement luntt run in our paper. J.n reply to in-

guinea vie win say mat mere in no eviaence ot num
hug about Uiis. On the contrarvTT!ioad"vRrtiKers urn
yory high doraed. Interested Demons may get
geaU d circulars KivjnK all particulars by addressing
KlUE MEDJCAl. Up., Butfalo. N. V . Tolntn Kvmimi lire.

John N. Takkbr, . T. 1'KELE,
ofN. ofN.C.

PARKER & PEELE,

GENERAL 00MMISSI0N

merchants;
No. 64 SOUTH GAY STREET,

"
' BALTIMORE, MD.- -

Special nttenlloit given to Early Vege
tables In Season. - mar22-d4w2-

Washing and Scouring Made Easy.

TRY PYLE'S PEARLINE
. FOIt EASY". WASHING.;

For sale at Manufacturer's Trices by " -,

,' C. E. POT & CO., '
' Brick Block, Middle BU,

ntarl3-- d Newborn, N. O.

NEW HOTEL, -
: ' - AT

Snow Hill, Greene Co., N, U.

Well furnished,' and Table supplied with
the BEST the market affords. . .

Sample rooms for commercial travelers. V
'RATES REASONABLE.

'. : W. E. GRIMSLEY,
felS-d4w- tf - , , Proprietor.

NEW HAVEN PALLADIUM.

' "

. J (DAILY. AND WEEKLY.) ;
Established . .:,..... -; 1828
" The best advertising medium a1 the North
for every man In North Carolina who has a
farm, mine, tract of timber land or water
nower l. The letters of our staff corre
spondent hare given the Paiaadwm a great
reputation inrougnoui JNew jyngjana, as tne
onlv real representative f the "Tar heel"
Btate, and all New Knglanders who think of
locating in jnonii (Arnnnii aenn to mel'AL- -
IjAKH'm toiret "KK'ne'8"ii'rii"rs.

i'or U rji i, itnd v saMsr-f-

APPROXIMATION PHIZES.
Of...., f.r0 , $150
of.... SO ,. 270
of.... 50 180

850 Prizes distributing J18.050

Ticltota Only $X
rian of TjOttory similar to that of Louisiana

Co m puny.

J. P. IIORBAUII, MANAGER.

Address all nppllcaiiotis for information.
Tickets or Agencies, to

J. P. HOKRACII, 207 Main St", '

' Norfolk, Va.
The undersigned supervised the Drawlne

Class E of the Dismal Swamp Lottery Com-
pany, and certify that It was conducted with
strict fairness to all interested.

CkincS: Commissioners.

Prizes Paid in Previous Diawin

$5000 to M. A Marx, Salem, Va.
?500 to O. F. Maxtor, South Mills. N. C. ;

?l500 to parties in sums of from $5 to $100.

Elizabeth Iron Works,
CIIAS. W. FETTIT, Prop.,

280, 282, 284 and 280 Water street,
NORFOLK, VA

MANUFACTURER OF

ENGINES, BOILERS.
Saw and Grist Mills,

. SUAFTIXGS,"
Pulleys, Ha ngcrs,

FORGING S ANV CASTINGS,
' Of Every Description.

faolllilea for ALL WOHKln
our lino aul7-dStw-

lilGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for 11 kinds of OLD IRON, METALS
andUAGS. -

.

JAS. POWER & 00.,
SO Rowland' Wharf. NORFOLK, VA.

: We are always in the Market for the pur-
chase of old wrecks old steamers and old ma-
chinery of all kinds. .::

All consignments attended to promptly and
carefully, and correct returns made, aullclly

rcarliiie.
HECEIVEl) THIS DAY PEIt STEAMER

"

8HEXANDOA- H- ' ,

25 BOXES PEARLINE.
A valuable, goods for all housekeepers.

I'KIOE KiUL'CEU. For Sale by .

C. E. Foy & CO., .

marlUJAw Wholesale Grocers, Middle St

-- DAVIDSON COLLEGE,
MECKLENBURG CO., N. C.,

10Q4-'8S- .
Tlie next Session opens on THURSDAY,

SEPTEMBER 11.
' Vat Catalogues apply to the ulkuk 'Ur
THE FACULTY. ; feblH d&W 8m

Bail Bros.,
WHOLESALE GEOCEES

AND

- COMMISSION" MERCHANTS,
lau22 NEW BERNE. N. C. dAw

T ERRY &' CO. 273 W a i LinR. J.J toBtreet, New York- - -- , .

Constantlf receiving on commission all
kinds of farm produce. Are prepared
to supply the trade with Butter,, Cheese,
Apples, Potatoes, and otner fruits and
vegetables at wholesale rates. (Quota-
tions furnished at Berry's Drug Store.

rIASH buyera "can 'get spot terms at

CJ AVE time, avoid delay when Buff ;

O ' ing, by havinfr your prescriptions
dispensed at iJUUKY'S,

jIMBLE fingers work
BERRY'S.
for the sick

A i NIGHT BELL for the. use of those
Xi that trade at . liKKUX 'a.

matter whose advertisement headsNO the pre5cription you still have the
right to have it put upat isuituy

fpo compete with low-price- d, goods
"X furnished to our country stores
from the North,- - many druggists feel
called upon to' meet competition with
low strength goods. You can depend
upon the Btren;h of all goul J covered
by my label, m) h i put '


